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COLLINS AND SIMS' COMBINED DOOR BELL AND : tact with the lower end of the hammer' lever. This notched 
BURGLAR ALARM, 

The engravings represent a device intended to act as an or
dinary day alarm for visitors in place of the common door 
bell, and also as a means of notifying the inmates when the 
burglar attempts to unlawfully enter. Fig. 1 represents the 
mechanism, the bell being removed to show the parts. A, is 

a plate of metal to be secured to the inside of the door. 
bell-the ordinary gong.shaped bell-is screwed on the cen
ter spindle, B. C is a cam secured to a shaft passing through 
the door, and fitted on the outside with an ornamental crank. 
\Vhfln it is turned the points engage with the· arm end of the 
hammer lever, D, bringing the hammer back toward the cen
ter of the plate for a blow. The spring, E, when the hammer 
is released from the cam, throws the hammer against the 
bell. This is the mechanism fur the ordinary purposes of a 
door bell. 

When, however it is to be used as a burglar alarm another 
device comes into -play. The curved lever, ]<�, is provided with 
notches at one end which are arranged so as to come in con-

lever is operated by a cam, G, on the horizontal shaft which 
actuates the lever, F, against its short end, and depressing the 
notched end, brings the hammer. back for a blow. To the 
shaft is attached a handle, H, which may be connected by a 
cord, or wire and hook to a staple on the door jamb, as in 
Fig. 2. It will be seen that if the door is then opened the 
handle, H, will be lifted and give an alarm by the bell. 

There appears to be nothing in this device liable to derange
ment or breaking. It is certainly simple enough to be dura
ble. It was patented through the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Pat
ent Agency, Nov. 20th, 1866 by D. L. Collins, or Elbridge 
Sims, Antwerp, N. Y.,whom addre�s for additional particulars. 

THE WASTING OF COINS. 

It is stated by an eminent English authority that the life 
of coins is much briefer now than before the introduction of 
steam for passenger travel. This is attributed to the almost 
constant attrition to which they are subjected by being car
ried about and the consequent passnge of them from hand to 
hand. The authority we quote states that it takes on an av
erage a hundred old shillings to make eighty new ones. This 
is a fearful waste, and as we expect some time to see gold and 
silver again a common medium of exchange in this country, 
it is of some importance to ascertain a remedy for the de
terioration of coins. With copper and bronze coins it may be 
of no consequence, as they never bear intrinsically the value 
which they nominally possess, so that there is really no actual 
loss from wear. Gold and silver coins, however, are really 
worth their face or nominal value. 

The method of manufacturing coins is opposed to their 
longevity. The plain disk is placed between the dies, as soft 
as the most perfect annealing can make it. When minted 
the recessed surface is hardened by compression, while the 

I raised surfaces are left in a state very near that of their origi
nal softness. But these parts, unfortunately, are just thOlle 

I most exposed to attrition. The only remedy that suggeJilts 
itself under these circumstances is a broad and projecting rim 
which, presenting less surface than the other figures, and be
ing higher, would in a measure defend and protect them from 
rapid deterioration. 

.._ .. 

The P.-uaalan Patent Law-. 

In our last number we discussed the defects of the Prussil1n 
patent system, and intimated that measures were in progress to 
improve it. We haye since received a letter from the U.S. min· 
ister at Berlin, Hon. JOR. A. Wright, in answer to one WII ad
dressed to·.him on this subject in November last. He says thli 
whole subject of patents in Prussia is practically under the 
direction of a Minister who changes and controls it from 
time to time as he sees fit. He also says that a gentleman is 
now preparing an act-or new law-for the" New North 
German Confederation" which will embrace all modem reo 

forms such as will meet the requirements of the present time. 
Mr. Wright has given this subject considerable attention and 
deserves the thanks of his countrymen. 
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HOW TO OBTAIN 
PATENTS. 

'l'he first inquiry that presents itself to one who has made any improvement or discovery is: U Can I obtain a Paten"? r, A positive answer can only be had by present
I
.
ng a complete application for a Patent to the Commis· �Ioner of Patents. An application cOl}slsts. of a Model, Drawings Petition, Oath, and full SpeClficatlOn. Varjous official ruies and formalities must �Tso b� obseryed. The eft'orts of tlle inventor to do all thIS bUBmm�s hImself are generally without success. After a season of great per· plexityand delay, he is usually gloM to seek the aid of pers.ons experienced in patent busmcss., and h�ve all the work done over again. The best plan IS to soh cit proper 
a
�rf�:��r'it����i��ed are honorable men, the inven· tor may safely confide his ideas to them: they will advise whether tbe improvement is probably patentable, and will give him aU the directions needful to protect his ri��s'(MUNN & CO,) have been actively engaged in the business of obtaining patents for over twenty years-near

ly a quart.,· of a century. Many thousands of in ventors have had benefit from our counsels. More than onethIrd of all patents granted are obtained by us, 
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Additions can be made to Gaveats at any time. A Caveat runs one year, and can be renewed on payment of $10 a year for as long a period as desired. Prelhniunry Exnlninntion.--This consists of a 
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Other Information.--lf you wish for general infor· 
mation as to the rules aml law of Infringements, Reissues, Claims, etc" state your IlIIquiries clearll' and remit $5. 
O¥}�g�8"A�:¥��i:a.;�:�::��ni�3f�r:::ifg'n�:����:upon the rights'ofparties under assTgnments, Joint ownership in 
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MUNN &; CO., 
No. 37 Park Row, New York City. Oillce in Washington, Cor. J;' and 7th streets. 
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I
r�:��al����e���e'l� .:'1�� ventions, SCience, and the various Arts, is published by MUNN '" CO. at $3 a year. SpeCimens gratis. 

ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE J<'OR Sale.-A Fine Instrument, made by Alvan Clark & 
���;o�aeie�:�!S�il��l'iJ �t,;':!ttM\l" ���g:s:H-�,ii:��� �tand, all complrte. A fine opportunity for a college oran amatenr. Address Telescope, box 599 P.O., N.Y. 5 082' 

FOR SAL E.-WILL SELL THE EX-clusive right to manufacture a:ld sell my Improved Wire Clothes Line and Fa.tener attaChed. Allowed 4th inst. Address ALBERT D. RUST, Patentee, 5 2 os'] St. Louis, Gratiot Co., Mich. 

CIRCULAR SA WS-) With EMERSON'SPatent MOVABLE TEETH. These saws cut more and better lumberin thesametime,and with 
�e:��:r�r,�fr:b���JhMe�afoi���ei:��13e;:t�gJe��::; wear smaller. Also, Emerson's Patent Gaging and Sharpening Swa�e, for spreading the pOints of saw teeth. Send fordescrip ive r:Ill���Awt�A�wd'6if� l�Y, 4 20s'J 2 Jacob street, near Ferr,. street, New York. 

GLYNN'S ANTI-INCRUSTATION POW-der for boilers of Steam Engines. References:Prof. Chandler, N. Y. School of Mines, Columbia Cellege, New York. Fot informatl�':, apply to 240,s'] C. D. F"",DERICKS, 587 Broadway. 

BLANCHARD & McKEAN 

To PIN MANUFACTURERS.-NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PINS COMING OUT . 
A New Pin, Patented Dec. 11, 1866. For deSCription and cut see Scientific American, No.8, 

Eage 36. The Letters Patent allow a variety of forms, so 
:i'l1J'.irrn'j��y �� lh�d?abtilc �eo��h£e"s�;�eno����a":':Ki fastenings, can be made so as to be removed only by tearIng out. The entire rights for the Uniteol statest 

or rights for dis· tricts, will be B :.ld. Being a. monopo y for sev�nteen Y¥�HWe'�l �nl t�� ror�\aOseih�n �f'l:��StV.l:8�:: Offers may be made to, o rinformation obttfined from, the attorney of thelnventor. WM. D. HARDEN, Attorney-at-Law, 8_30s] Savannah, Georgia. 
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Scientific American. 
ENLARGED FOR 1867. 

This Is the oldest, the largest and most widely circulated j ournal of its clllSB now published. It is the constant aim· of the Editors to discuss all subjects relatiDg to the Indns· trial arts and sciences, in a plain, practical, and attract· ive manner. All the latest and best Inventions of the day are de· scribedandillustrated by SPLRNDID ENGRAVINGS prepared expres.lyfor its columns by the ftrst Mechanical Engrav· ers in the country. It would be impossible within the limits of this Pros· pectus, to enumerate the great variety otsubjects dis· 
Those who ha ve made inventions and desire to consult with us, are cordia ny invited to do so. We sha.n be happy to see them in person, at our office, or to adVIse them by letter. In all cases they m�y expe'?t. from us an .hone8t 

opinion. For such consultat�ons, opuuon, and advICe1.we 
make no charge. A pen-and-Ink sketch, anq. a descriptlOn of the invention should be sent, together WIth stamps for return postage. Write plainly do not use pencil nor pMe 

ner, and placed on record'lf:ve us the full names of the 
��ti,fti!1�gl�J:ssr����d'i-�:. e invention, etc., and remit 

Inventions or shares thereof may be assigned either before or after the grant of a patent. Agreements and contracts in regard to inventions need to be recorded, like as-

THE EUROPEAN INVENTOR'S AGEN- cussed and!11ustrated. A few only can be Indicated, such 
CY CO., 96, Newgate street, London, E. C. as Steam and Mechanlcal Endneering, Fire-arms, Mechan-

inlil bbtl���el�s committed to our care, and all consultations, are kept by us sec".et and strictly corifldential. Ad· dress MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, New York. 
tJr a°.:�1'i,f s�':.����r�?��d ��f���� !hf';,��'i:�%�lrJI� mensions,-smalla' ,if possible. Send themodel by express, pre-paId sddressea to Munn&Co.,37 Park Row,N. Y., toO"ether with a descriptIon of its operatIOn and merits; al�o remit the first Government and stamp fees, $16. On receipt thereof we will prepare the patent papers and fiend them to the inventorfor examination, signature, and oath. Our charge for preparing the drawings and all the documents, with attendanoe to the business »efore the Patent O�.'" '25, forthe simplest cases, up to $35, and more, 
8CIl9r!uiip the labor,lnvolved. O!,r charges are always very moderate. When the patent IS allowed, $20 more is paid the Governuient, making a total of.$61 for the sim-plf�::�del shonld be neatly made of any suitable mate-
�i.f.I"t��g��� ����ffgv.:ri\tgro�o�l�eb::������d o�rE:I��
�e�f:�� :��noig�r i�aeg�tg�, ;f�N����i�� i�crJclvgi the whole machine will-not be necessary. But the model must be sufficiently perfect to show, with clearness, the nature and 0piration of the improvement. New medicmes otmedical compounds, p.nd useful mixtures of aU kinds, are patentable. When theinventionoonslsts ofa medicine or compound, or a new I\rtiole of manufacture, or a new oomposition, samples of the artiole must be furnishea, neatly put up. Also, send us a full statement of the ingredients, propor-t!\f't,� ����aOfePr[J:�����ir��esioa��o��::!,t� patent Is six weeks, We Frequently get them throngh in less time; but 
In other cases, owing to delay on the part of the oillcials, 
���Pe��g�����W�:aeieti���gi�S ���r1�hf1�����r cues as R4PID�Y 48 POSSJl3:��. 
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pr Remember that we dti'UNN & CO.) have branch offices in Washington, and have constant access to all the public records. We can therefore make for you any kind 

of search, or look up for you any sort <if i1!formation in 
���,r�i�gei�:gJ�n:ro�!je:ct£�J1,slh:t t�EI::;:����i��� Pat-

Infrinll'ements. __ The general rule of law is, that the prior patentee is entitled to a broad interpretatIOn of his 
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No business as gents for procuring Letters Patent nn. Apparatus, Honsehold Utensils, Curious Inventions, be· el:o�;,tion for Inventors or OWners of Patents, or for side all the varied articles designed to lighten the labors 

:hose desirous ofpurcbaslng Patents, will be freely given. of man in the Shop, Factory, Warehouse, and Household. The Oillces of the Company are at the disposal ' of In· The SOIRNTIFIO AHERIOAN has always been the Ad. ventors and thsse Interested in Inventions; also, for the \ .onvenience of these having no London addt<*. L e'..r vocate Ot the Rights of American Inventors. Ea ch etters can be addressed to the oillces. nnmber contains a weekly list of Claims of Patents, Further particulars on application. furnished expresslv for It by the Patent Oillce, together 
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with notes descriptive of American and European Patent· 
ed Inventions. 

The REYNOLDS PATENT embodies the J.>!'ogr"",lve spIrit of 
the ag;e. Snnpllclty, Economy, 
�i����il�he ��fy'¥��\:l� �a"t'�: cels Overshots. Awarded the Gold Medal by American Institute. 
fn��f:�!'fu �e:l1"�i:J'sd J�WR's� made on Mechanical PrinCiples, under my personal supervisiont 

having had long experience. Circulars sent free. 
GEORGE TALLCOT, 

Patent Law DeCisions, and questions arlBlng uuder these laws, are fully and freely dlscnssed by an able writer on Patent Law. Correspondents frequently write that a single recipu 
will repay them the whole cost of a year' s  subscription. With such advantages and facilities, the columns of the· 
ScrRNTIFIO A"RRICAN are of special value to all who de sire to bewell informed abont the progress of Art, Science· 
In vention, and Discovery, Published Weekly, two volumes eacb year, commencing, 
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